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ABSTRACT
Previousreportson theAfrican Edible Bush-cricketor 'nsenene',Ruspoliadljferens·(Serville)
(formerlyHomorocoryphusnitidulusssp.vicinusWalker>,haveleftmanyquestionsunanswered
as to the nocturnalbehaviourof its swarmswhen uninfluencedby urban lights.Becauselarge,
denseswarmsarewidelyknown to arriveon hillsatnightit is temptingto inferthattheytraverse
theskiesin similarlycompactformations.The presentpaperreviewstherelevantbackgroundand
reportsnew observationsmadeon a massiveswarmin theShimbaHills of coastalKenya,when
no evidenceof interactionbetweenindividualswas seenover thestaggeredpost-sunsetime of
lift-off,andtheswarmseemedunlikelyto gaincompactnessthroughtheinsects'own behavioural
responsesincetheyshowedno tendencyto aggregatein flight. If theseobservationsarewidely
valid,nocturnalcompactnessof ruralR. dljferensswarmswould seemto dependuponfortuitous
characteristicsof wind andtopographyactinguponintrinsicallynon-aggregativeflightbehaviour.
Further reportsare much needed.
INTRODUCTION
The African Edible Bush-cricketRuspolia dljferens(Serville),now widely known by its
Lugandanamensenene,is a slenderinsectsome4-6.5cm in lengthwith thread-likeantennaeof
similarlength.It occursthroughouttheAfrotropicalregionincludingMadagascar,Mauritius,the
Seychellesand the south-westArabian Peninsula.It is among the very few speciesof Tet-
tigonioideawhich appearto formflyingswarmsof a highdensity,andwheretheseswarmsoccur
theyareoftengatheredasa highlyprizeditemof humanfood.Fieldstudieson swarmstogether
with reviewsof previousliteraturearereportedby Kevan& Knipper(I 955)andBailey& McCrae
(I 978).
The two mainobjectivesof thepresentpaperareto reportnew observationson theswarming
of R. differensandto stimulatefurtherinvestigations.Relevantdetailsfrom previousstudiesare
first summarisedto providethe necessarycontextfor thepresentand futurereports,especially
neededbecausethesedetailsare not widely known and particularlybecausesomeof the most
telling observationson swarmingmay be of a negativenature.
Taxonomy
Bailey(I 975)sankthe former nameHomorocoryphusnitidulusScopolissp.vicinusWalker,
replacingit with Ruspolia dljferens(Serville).In the samepaperhe describedor redescribed
severalcloselysimilarspecies,a few of which arewidelysympatricwith R. dljferensbutnoneof
which are known to swarm.All are indistinguishablein their larval stagess,which makesfield
studieson the build-up of pre-swarmingpopulationsdifficult.
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Colour forms
Six colour forms,all strikinglycrypticof thenaturalcoloursof grasses,occurin R. differens.
The commonestare bright green(predominatingin females)and straw-brown(morefrequent
amongmalesthan females).Scarcermorphs,not sex-linkedin frequency,havepurpleeitherin
longitudinalbandsor, rarestof all, asa generalsuffusionof thehead,thorax,upperabdomenand
hind legs,superimposedon eithergreenor brown (Owen, 1969;Bailey& McCrae, 1978).These
six formsoccurin all populationsof R. differens.whetherswarmingor not,andthereforedo not
representthe colour/biologicalphasesof true locustsor of Armyworm larvae.
Development,feedingand pest status
Eggsarelaid in batchesin thehaulmsof grasseswhere,underdry conditions,developmentis
arrestedat an earlystage(anatrepsis)when theyremainresistanto desiccation(Hartley,1971).
Developmentproceedsafterwetting.At 30 0 C and50% RH it was foundby Hartley(1967)that
eggshatched11-12daysafterwettingandthesix larvalinstarsdevelopedin a furtherfour weeks.
In thefieldthelatelarvalinstarsandadultsevidentlyprefera dietof anthersor, lessso,thesetting
seedsof Gramineae(Kevan& Knipper,1955;Swaine,1964;Bailey& McCrae, 1978)so thattheir
peststatuswith regardto grain cropssuchas rice,millet,sorghumand maize(Le Pelley, 1959;
Swaine,ibid.)or topasture(Kevan& Knipper,ibid.;Bailey& McCrae, ibid.)maybeextensivebut
insidiousand difficult to assess.In captivitythey may eatgrassleavesif a grain substituteis
withheld,and if starvedthey may be cannibalistic.
Swarms and swarming behaviour
Swarmingadultsof R. difJerenscontainmuch fat (Karuhize,1972;Bailey& McCrae, 1978)
and predispositionto theswarmingstatemay thereforedependupona high-nutrientdiet rather
thaneffectsof populationdensity.Seasonaldevelopmentof grasslandmay thereforeexplainthe
seasonalityof swarming(Bailey& McCrae, ibid.).Swarmingusuallyfollowsa.fierat leastI X-2
months of rain but does not necessarilycoincidewilh actual rains. The heavierand more
prolongedthe rains, the largerand more persistentare the swarms,but thereseemsto be no
carry-overof largeswarmsto thenextseasonafterdry conditionshaveintervened;thatis to say,
rainfall appearsto influencethe currentlydevelopingpopulationand not survival to the next
generationahead.
Largeswarmshaveoccurredat lightsin theNairobiareain wetteryearsin May andmoreso
in June (Kevan, 1947;Brown in Bailey& McCrae, 1978;Clifton, 1978)but it is not known
whetherthe insectsoriginatelocallyor from lower altitudes.Swarmsare more frequentin the
wetterandwarmerclimateof Uganda,with oneor two swarmingseasons'peryearin broadac-
cord with local patternsof rainfall <Bailey& McCrae, ibid.).
In theirsedentarystatethe individualadult insectsspendtheday low amonggrassesand if
disturbed,eitherin thedaytimeor at night,theyfly verylittle,butgenerallyfall to.theground.In
swarmingseasons,daytimeactivityvariesgreatly.Denseaggregationswhich havearrivedover-
night in opengrasslandare usuallystatic,the individualsflying short distancesonly on distur-
bance,or they may displayspontaneousmilling flights,more usual in woodedor thicketfor-
mations.In woodlandthis milling may takeon a consistentdirectionunrelatedto wind, the in-
sectsmakingshortflightsbelowtreetopheight.Swarmsoccasionallypassoverwaterby day;one
suchwasseenflying in from LakeVictoriaat Mwanza in Tanzaniaduringthehourbeforesunset
in light drizzle,when the insectswere widely spaced(Dr. R.M. Newson, pers.comm.l. Small
groupsor individualshavebeenreportedfrom shipsfar out to seain theGulf of Aden (Laird,
1962)and off West Africa (Steedmanin Bailey& McCrae, 1978),the greatestoffshoredistance
being1210km (Ragge,1972).They are thereforecapableof sustainedflightby day if unableto
land,but thedistancesto which largeswarmsratherthanscatteredindividualsmay beableto
travel in this way remainsequivocal.
Daytimeflightthusseemsat firstsightto representa behaviouralcontinuum,butconsidering
theevidenceasa whole,thesedentaryandswarmingstatesappeardistinct.In theswarmingstate,
daytimeflight behaviouris evidentlyinfluencedby groundcoverand seemsto dependon the
relativebrightnessand'grain'of fieldsof visionbelow,to thesideandperhapsabovetheswarm.
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On thesubjectof nocturnalflightaway from the influenceof artificiallights,informationis
veryscanty.No low-flying massesof the insectshaveeverbeenreportedflying acrossroadsin
the dark countryside,for example,which might imply that swarms normally travel at con-
siderableheightaboveground,an interpretationperhapssupportedby thefactthatswarmsoften
arriveat (and thusdescendupon?)hills. It cannotbe assumed,however,that the insectsfly at
night in a denselyaggregatedfashionat all; it is only known thattheyaggregateat sitesof lan-
ding. Nocturnalobservationsconductedin towns may be misleadingbecauselights will affect
both the normal arrival and departureof swarms.
A conspicuousfeatureof urbanswarmsis theirmassed,sibilantmalesongatnight(neverby
day),andsimilarsonghasbeennotedin rural situations,albeiton a smallerscale.The malesthen
makeintermittentburstsof soundata steadyrateof approximately3 every2 sec,in considerable
synchrony.This 'swarmsong'contrastswith thecontinuoussongperformedfor up to 5 min or
moreby stationarymalesat low densities,which servesto attractfemales.The 'swarmsong'in-
volvesinter-maleaggressionaswell asmuchotheractivityby bothsexes,but littleif anymating.
In other cricketsand bush-cricketssuch intermittentsong also commonlyinvolvesinter-male
rivalrybutservesfor populationspacing;in R. dif{erensit appearsto maintainswarmexcitation,
cohesionand perhapsrecruitment.Sincesongcanonly beperformedwith thewings in a closed
position,it cannotbe producedin flight.The responseof flying R. differensto massed'swarm
song' below them is a matterfor conjecture,much in needof investigation.
Nocturnalobservationson swarmingbehaviourawayfromtheinfluenceof lightsposespecial
problems.An opportunityneverthelessarosevery unexpectedlycloseto the Kenyacoastin an
areawhereswarmsof R. dif{erenshad neverbeforebeennoted,an accountof which follows.
OBSERVAnONS
Descriptionof swarm
A massiveswarmof R. differenswas firstseenon themorningof 12May 1982;it wasabsent
on boththepreviousandthefollowingdays.It coveredan areaof at least4 km2 on someof the
highestground<360-450m a.s.U of theShimbaHills NationalReserve,20 km inlandfrom the
seain coastalKenya,stretchingfrom PengoHill to thesouth-westflankof LongomagandiForest
<3" 22-26'E, 4 " 14-15'S).The insectsweredistributedunevenlywithin thisarea;theywereden-
sestat and towardsthe topmostpoint of this part of the range,PengoHill, and in grasslands
generallyto the westof forestpatches.They did not penetrateinto forest.Maximum densities
were estimatedas approximately20-25/ m2•
Fig. I Part of a massiveswarm of R. d!fferens at the Shimba Hills National Reserveon 12 May 19112.
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Weather conditions relevantto swarming
Light rain hadfallenon thepreviousnightwhen windsweremoderateandwesterly,abating
towardsdawn. At sealevelon thecoastthewind was easterly,suggestingconvergenceandtur-
bulenceon the easternflan~of the Shimbas.Thus, while the swarm may haveaccumulated
throughconvergence,thedir~tionfrom which it arrivedwasprObablythewest,in which caseit
is interestingthat densities~'ere greateston upwind sidesof forest.
Rainshadcommencedin hecoastalareasomesix weeksbefore,andoneto two weeksearlier
tha inland,just allowingti sinceputativebreakof eggdiapaus by wettingto accountfor a
localoriginof theswarm.Rainswereexceptionallyheavyfor thethreeweeksprior to 12May.
On 12May in theswarmarea,cloudsandintermittentraingaveway to dry weatherwith in-
tervalsof weak sun by 1330h.The wind rose to a stiff south-westbreezeby mid-morning,
abatingslightly at dusk.
Daytime swarm behaviour
During the day the swarm as a whole was staticand the insectsshowedlittle if any spon-
taneousflight, nor were they seenclimbing to flowering grass headsto feed.Unlike non-
swarmingpopulations,however,theyflew readilyon slightdisturbancesuchas thatcausedby a
vehiclepassingcloseto roadsidegrasses.The auditoryresponsesof the insectswereparticularly
interesting.Shouting,whistlingor clappingdid not disturbthem,but whena bunchof keyswas
shaken(emittinga wide soundspectruminclUdingultrasonicfrequencies),many insectsreacted
with disturbanceflights,risingup fromasfar awayas20m. Individualflightsweresustainedfor
only about3 sec,occasionallyfor up to 11sec,which took themno higherthan4 m over open
grassland.Followersweredrawn upby thosealreadydisturbeduntilmanywerein flighttogether
(Fig. 1),thisover-allactivityusuallyendingwithin 1min of cessationof disturbance.This distur-
banceflightdid not resolveitselfinto any consistentcompassdirectionbut merelyextendedout-
wards. When keys were shakenat the rateof 3 burstsof soundevery 2 secto simulatethe
'swarm song', the insectsstill flew away from the source,not towards it.
Post-sunsetswarm behaviour
For observationsfollOWingsunset(at 1814hlocaltime)a high-density.sitewaschosenamong
tussockygrass60-80cm tall.The first insectto performlift-off flight,i.e.sustainedupwardflight
into the sky, was seensome 14 min aftersunsetbut the next was not until 6 min later,after
whichthesky fIlledsteadilywith them.No malesingingoccurredandtheinsectsappearedto rise
from thegrassat random;thatis, no smallfoci of interactionor 'excitementcentres'werediscer-
nible, nor was following induced,unlike the daytimedisturbancesituation.
Wind speedwas2-3m/seeat 2 m height,asestimatedby timedpacingof tobaccosmoke.The
insectsfacedinto this wind as theyflew andas theyreachedheightsof 4-5 m theybeganto be
blown slowly backwards,especiallywhile rising, only making headwaywhen diving steeply.
Many individualinsectswerefollowedvisuallyby meansof 8x30wide-anglebinocularsandwere
seento fly upwardsuntil out of sight.They did not leveloff to form a denserlayerat any par-
ticular height;they simply flew upwardsand were dispersed.
The flying insectsshowed no interaction,neither forming clustersnor showing obvious
avoidanceof one another,eitherof which might havebeenexpectedhad visual or auditory
responsesbeen engagedin interaction.
Lift-off flightscontinuedat a moreor lesssteadyratefor as long astheinsectscouldbeseen
againstthebrightestpartof thesky.By 45min aftersunsetat leasthalfof themhadstill to fly, as
judgedby the numbersdisturbedand ~n by the headlightsof a car thendriventhroughthe
grassland.By next morning, few if any remained.
DISCUSSION
Theseobservationsindicatethatnocturnallift-off of swarmingR. differenshadlittlecohesion
in eithertime or space.In time, lift-off was far from synchronous.In space,thereseemedno
clusteringotherthanthatbroughtaboutby characteristicsof theswarmat itsprior arrival.After
lift-off therewas no aeriallayering,nor was thereany indicationthatthe insectswould turn in-
wardsandthus form up as thebodyof a flying swarm.It thereforeseemsquestionablethatthe
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insectstraversetheskiesincohesiveswarms,anduntilthereisevidencetothecontrary,nocturnal
aggregationscanonlybeclaimedtooccurastheinsectscometoland.Thepresentobservations
suggestthattheirfinalaggregationwouldbedeterminedbychancecombinationsof windspeed,
wind directionandtopography,coupledwith theinsects'landingresponses.
To whatextentmaythisbevalidasa generalisationfor thespecies?It mightbearguedthat
theobservationsweremadewlienwindsweretoostrongto permitswarmcohesion,andthat
belowsomethresholdvaluewhichtheymightbecapableofprogressingagainst,heinsectsmight
orientdifferentlyononeanother.Thisseemsunlikelyhowever,sincetheywouldstillbemoving
atsimilarspeedsrelativetooneanother.It mightalternativelybesuggestedthatweweremerely
observinga swarm'sdispersalbywindwhereasin calmconditionstheywouldmassthemselves
astheyroseup,butthereseemsnoreasonwhytheywouldnotmerelycontinuetodilutetheir
numbersin a verticaidirection.
In conclusion,untilnocturnalobservationsarereportedon (a)lift-offflightunderrelatively
windlessconditions,(b)theheightanddensitiesof R. differensin full flight,and(c)theirdescent
totheground,thentheviewthatR. differenstravelsatnightin loose,non-interactingformations
andnotin cohesiveswarmsmustremaintheonlytenableinferencefromexistingdata.Further
observationsare muchneededandwill dependuponalertopportunism.
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